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Many cheatnuts have been perpetratedl about two trains passing nn tlic
tome track, but the great snow blockade on the IntercoInnial has broughi
about some very curious resultz. The train due hcre an Wednesday lasi
vas snowcd up an the Narthern Division of the road. Tl'u train due on
Thursday nianaged in some miraculius way ta pass it, and arrivcd ini Hali.
fax threc hours ahead. Truly, the 1Çmrst shall ho last aud tbe Iabt first."

Mineis, manufacturera and others interested would do well to ce'niult the
advertisement of Moesirs. Macdonald & Co. on aur third page. Tihuse
is so well known that the mrnec mention of ils name is sufficient.

Mr. William Bannièter, the popular jeweller, lias iecmaved two doorà
south on Granville Street, ta No. 140. where hie ha% a large stock af watchc.,
clocks, jewelltry and plated ware. Purchasers desiring bargaing in his line
shoutd Inspect Mr. Bannister's stjick.

Mar. A. E Milliken, wha has the contract to, crect the new Dalhotîie
College building, is pusairag aperationh with bi@ usual cnergy. The walls
rre tow wel up ta the first stary, and everything indicatci that the build.
ing wili be completed within the time limited by the contract. Mr. Millikcn
haga alta reccivcd the conîract ta build the new City Hall. IVo nced puala.

en mn like b1r. Milliken in tbis city, and trust that in the future lie will
illke Halifax his home.

We bcg ta cati aur readers attention ta the advertiseînent cf Mesrs.
Anderson, Billing & Co., wlaich appears on the last page cf this issue. This

-firm sceis ta be alive ta the requirernents cf their irade in the Maritime
Provinces, and wc te satisficd in assuring aur Teaders bhat their first pria.
cipi. is toi give the very t'est value ta their patrons.

Tht S.S. Uhinda returned frotu St. Pierre on Friday, liaving been unsuc.
cessful, ini repairing the shore end of the Frcnch cable, which liad been vorn
away iay the action af the waves upan tlie rocks. The great wintrr carni-
val vhich is carried on contînuously an the island between Twelfth Night
and Ash Wednesday was brought ta a close on Shrovc Tuesday, the cos-
turnes of the carnivalists being strange and grotesque. Two hundred cf
the S,oo inhabitants dicd fram black meales during the month of Ftbruary,
and the tavn has hired special vehicles ta carry the doctors 2bout trom place
to place. The three doctors are on the go tram morning dtil night, but
owing to the bail drainage the disease stîli bas the upper hand of the:m.

'The ladies ci Charlottetown have been raising inoney tovards thîe beau.
tifying cf Queen'à Square garden. Ilandsomne prizes voie offrerod ta those
who disprosed cf the largest number af tickets, w. 'ch vere sold at ten cents
each. Miss Ntewberry disposed cf 1,743, winnin~ ns a prize a liandsonie
gald watch. Mis. J. J. Davies sold z,57 i tickets,' winning a stcm-winding
goId watcb. Miss I.ouisa Dawson sold 1,146, receiving a handsome lady's

drsing case. Miss Mýurray dieposed ef 910, winnin a gold and silver
bracelet In aIl 5,5 tickets weie sold, and the haniome sum of $575 40

Man. Chas. Tovnshend, ]ate member for Cumberland in the Dominion
Bouse cf Commuons, bas been appointed a Judge in the Snpreme Court of
Nova Scatia Mr. rownshend's college and professional career bave been
most creditable, and his abilities truineutly qualify him for di.ccharging bis
new and responsible duties as a judge.

White alavg the Atlantic coast af Nova Scotia the mnow fai! during the
preseiit winter bas been unaasually light, New Brunswick and riosta tht
narth have been snowed up to an abnornial degre', In Ne=cste N. B.,
the. snov in the streets is eight feet deep; further nortb ton feet is the average
depth. As a cansequence, the snow biockades on the lntercolonial bave
been aimoit unprecedented, and a smali army of shovellers have been kept
consuantly et yark digging out the trains and keeping the tracks clear.

Many cf the citizens residing in tbe south.end cf Halifax are desirous et
seeing the wooden bridge whicb nov connects Quecu Street with Victoria
Road replaced by an iran carniage bridge. Aldermen canvassing Ward Ont
should flot forge tai put the bridge in their plattorua.

IlWindsor" saya: ' ,Capt. Fred. Curry is reparted tai bave left about
*î8o,ooo. His val! proves the old captain tai have been a mian cf sound
&e."
* The tawn et Windsor nov bas a funded debt of about 85:,ooo, the

greaer part of wbich vas incunred in constructing tht excellent water.works
siervice of the towa. A niove is being made ta celebrate the Quecn's jubi.
tee, and it in said that Flat4fron Park is ta be handed aven ta the town
authoritio n condition that treos be set out and the place a:herwise beau-
tified.

A very nice legal question has arisen as ta the distinction betweon mem.
bers- 'elect and ruembers cf tht Provincial Legielature. It isi stated that tht
provin7cial lav pravides for the resignation of members who have once taken
their lsts but not for memhers*elect. If this bc truce, Mr. A. C. Bell, of
Pictou, and Mfr. Jason Mack, cf Queens, art sutîl representatives of thote
constituencies.

Tva of the tbnee arbitratars ta settle the dlaims cf tht Pro iincc af Nova
8cotia againeit the City cf Halifax an account et tht P. & C. Hospital and
Poora Asylum have nmade an avard tai the Province cf $59,8o5. The city's
ftpremeatative bau fot signed the avard,

Mr. Wm. Stevenson, Manager et tht Halifax Cotton Factory, lias
rosigned his position, and is ta bc succeeded b>' Mn. J. Simpson, who is nov
on hie way from Scotland. Tht averaera in the factor>' presentcd Mfr,
Stevenson with a handiome album and a complimentaty address befote lis
departure tor the United States.

It is impossible at preseut tai give any teliable accouit, cf the exact
standing of the parties in the Dominion I[ouso of Cammons. The folios.
ing is the nearest approximate ta the trutb that can be nmade beotre the firat
division takes place : Of tht 2o8 niembers.elect the Government has a
majority of eiglit aver Liberals anul Nationaliste combined. 0f the rlt-vea
Natinnalists thîree will unquestionably vote with the Goernment, whicil
would make the Government m.iJority fourteco ; four more of the Nationalisis
wiii, it is believed, vote with the Govtrnment, but Ibis is uncertain, If thoy
should do sa tîme Gnvcrnmnent wiul have a majorit>' cf hwenty*twa 0f the
clectioas yct tn ho run the Onveriament wiii securo at lessh six seats, s0 that
its niajority aver Liberals and National;sts combined cannot be less ttrin

*thirteen, wlîich, if they received tht support ai seven Nationalists, wiul be
increased ta twenty.scven.

Ex-Speaker Kirkpatrick, it ts said, it ta ho appointed ta the Senate, and
is ta enter tht Cabinet as leader of the Gavernment in the Upper 1-buse.
* Alexander Chisholin, Liberal.Conservative, lias been elected ta represent

New Westminster, B. C., in tht House of Camanons. Rbis ruajority over
bis opponient was upwards of 200.

The Legisiatute af British Calumbia bas suspended the charter of the
City af Vancouver, owing ta recent riots in vhich tht Chinese reeiding an
Vancouver vert set upon and driven frein the cihy. Three of tht leaders of
thetriot have hotu taken mbt custody.

The mayorait>' and aldermanic electians camne off on tht a7th et April
next, and ve would remind our resders that if tht>' wish ta do their dtt as
good citizens and csst their votes for the different candidates, that thoir
taxes shauld be paid at least a month bef.ore the time Set. Thty shnuld
aiso hunt up their tax receiptu. neady to baud in vith their votes. Caoe
should ho taken ta elect cauly the best muou, as thorough reforins ate necded
in tht conduct of our civic afftire.

It is moted that the mayors cf the leading cities af tht Dominion viii
ho knighaîed at the coming celebration af Hon Majtsty's jubilee, and white
we do nat thînk it at ail likely, it would ha weli that tht incumbonts of the
atats sbould ho socî.aliy and fînancial>' able tai maitain tht title with due
diirnity.

lu aur advertisiug cnluns wiii ho found tht requisitions and elertion
cards of Alderman H. F. Wcarrall for maya, and Messrs. William Crowe
and WV. F. Pickering for aldermn of WVard 3.

AI) tht students attending Dalhocusie College, tht Lav School, Plat
Hill Semifîary, and tht lialifix Business Coliege, have beon inivited by tht
members of the Youiig Mlen's Christian Association, ta a grand musical
source, whîch is ta take place this Friday evening. J. S. Maclean, President
cf tht Association, is ta preside.

Next Thunsday is St. Patrick's Day. The anniversary of Ireland's patron
saint will be celebrated lu a mort or less pretcntious mariner wbercver a son
of Erin is ta be found, and that includes most of tht habitable portions of
'the eatth.

Those vho are entitlod ta vote shauld sec ta it that their applications
are sent in ta the revisors ou or before tbe z5th cf Match. Owners cf real
estate ta tht valut af i Sa~, an personal property to tht value cf $300, oraof
both real and personal prapenty ta a like value, art entitied ta vote. Tht
franchise can likewise ho claimed b>' tenants, sons of quaiied persans, sons
of widows, pantntrs, etc. Af:er Tuesday next, tht naines af nov voters
wvill not ho registened Ibis yean.

Stipendiai>' Magistrate Mation has no campunctians against allowing
tht law ta take its fuil effoct. Robort Mullal>', cf Halifaýt, wha vas proved
ta bave shamefull>' illused bis wîfe white she was sufft:ing- lrom a sevore
fit, lias been sent ta Rockhrad prison fur sixtV days, aad there wili bo
fonced tai bard labar. Mn. Motton is rigbt. Ta fine a man af thus starnp
would ho unwarrauîable leniency.

Algoms bas returned Mir. Dawson, Liberal-Conservative, ta, thç House
et Commons, and Queen'a Count>', N. S., Mr. Hemeon, Liheral, ta the
Provincial Legislaturc.

Tht morchants of Mantreal, Kingston and other places, are endeavoring
ta induce tht gaverninent to niake the canal systcua of tht Dominion fret.
Tht abolition et tht canal talla would be ai grest advantage ta tht coin-
mercial intercats cf Xantreal.

Sur Charles Tuppen bas been appointed acting 111gb Commiauionen for
Canada. Sa soan as tht session is aven, Sir Charles vill visit Landau.

Up ta the timt of going ta pness no change bad taken place in tht
position assumed by tht Pictou coal strikers, and at present thent ai,. no
indications of an amicable settlement ai the differences betveen the coin-
pairies and the meni; meanwbile, the price cf coal is advancing b>' leaps
and beunds, and tht ponr of tht city, wba bave not laid in thoir vinter
supply, are tht chiot sufferens.

Tht news of Henry WVard Becchcr's somewhat suddcn death froni
partial paralysis, was rcceived on Tuesday last. Mr. Betcher bas long been
a canspicuaus figure among tht more prominent Anierican divines, and,
alîhough neanly seventy-foun years af age, hie netaîntd, t.o withiu a few days
cf bis death, ail the faculties and power wbich have miade hins (mous as a
lecturer, an anator and a minister cf tht gospel. Fions bis Brooklyn con-
gregation Mn. Beeclier neceived a salary of 820,000 per annuin, bis incarne
hoiîîg funthen supplemeuted by the rccipts of bis lecture tours, and tht fees
which be received froin bis contributions tai the press aud magazines.


